Introduction {#s0005}
============

Regular, moderate-intensity physical activity can contribute to reductions in the risk of over twenty chronic health conditions ([@bb0040; @bb0180; @bb0355]). Whilst frequent physical activity is predictive of higher psychological wellbeing ([@bb0015; @bb0045; @bb0080; @bb0165; @bb0335]), an increasingly important indicator used by Governments at the national level ([@bb0050; @bb0095; @bb0245]), only a small number of predominantly cross-sectional studies have specifically explored the impact of physical activity undertaken whilst travelling to work ([@bb0185; @bb0250; @bb0295; @bb9555]). Yet wellbeing could be an important, if often overlooked ([@bb0230]), component of utility (or satisfaction) measures that can be used in the cost--benefit analysis of transport policies ([@bb0275]) and in activity-based travel demand models ([@bb0120]). These models focus not only on individual trips, where time savings alone are important, but seek to better understand how time is allocated across all trips and activities, allowing the impact on wellbeing of various interrelated factors such as travel patterns, urban form, and time use to be examined concurrently ([@bb0005; @bb0035; @bb0070; @bb0220; @bb0265; @bb0305]).

Studies that examine the impact on wellbeing of active travel for recreational purposes, such as visiting friends ([@bb0165; @bb0185; @bb0240; @bb0285; @bb0335]), or as an intervention in clinical settings ([@bb0160; @bb0315]), are more common than those that examine more routine active commuting. However, behaviour change in these non-work domains may be impractical for large numbers of working-aged people for whom the opportunity cost of physical activity outside of work hours is relatively high ([@bb0175; @bb0210; @bb0270]).

In this paper, all 18 waves of the British Household Panel Survey (BHPS) ([@bb0330]), a longitudinal survey of households in Great Britain, are used to study associations between wellbeing and (i.) travel mode choice, (ii.) changes in time spent commuting by specific travel modes and (iii.) switching to more active travel modes. As in comparable studies of wellbeing ([@bb0130; @bb5555]), including one by Roberts et al. that documented the predominantly negative associations with time spent commuting on the basis of analysis of the first 14 waves of the BHPS ([@bb0295]), we used fixed effects (FE) panel data models which allow all unobserved factors that do not vary over time to be controlled. These can support more robust causal inferences than the previous cross-sectional studies ([@bb0185; @bb0250]), which focused on statistical associations between wellbeing and time spent in active commuting and hence only contribute causal or interventional hypotheses ([@bb0025]). With a particular focus on the impact of changes in individual-level travel behaviour on wellbeing, which could be more useful when assessing the case for behaviour change interventions, this study complements the already existing evidence on the physical health benefits of active commuting ([@bb7555; @bb0200; @bb0345]).

Methods {#s0010}
=======

Data source and sample {#s0030}
----------------------

The BHPS is a large-scale, multi-purpose longitudinal study of private households in Great Britain that began in 1991--1992 as an annual survey of each adult member of a nationally representative sample and ended after eighteen waves in 2008--2009. The sample used in the present study consisted of 17,985 adults aged 18--65 years who commuted to work.

Variables {#s0035}
---------

A 36-point Likert scale, increasing in psychological wellbeing ([@bb0145]), was used as the outcome variable in most analyses (hereafter, the \'GHQ12\'). Twelve binary dependent variables were also created based on participants\' ratings of the twelve specific psychological symptoms included in the 12-item General Health Questionnaire ([@bb0065; @bb0145]), a widely used and validated instrument in patient and general populations ([@bb0170; @bb0215]), from which the Likert scale is derived (symptom present: 'not at all' or 'same as usual' = 0, 'rather more' or 'much more than usual' = 1, following Hamer et al.) ([@bb0165]).

The primary exposures of interest were derived from the question "what usually is your main means of travel to work?" Two binary variables -- for active travel ('cycling' or 'walking' = 1, other travel modes = 0) and public transport ('train' or 'bus/coach' = 1, other = 0) -- and four mode-specific binary variables (e.g. 'cycling' = 1, other = 0) were created. The latter were also used to create interaction terms with commuting time and gender. Car travel ('car/van') was always included in the reference category. Remaining travel mode observations were excluded due to probable differential effects and/or small sample sizes: 'car/van passenger' (8.4% of total observations), 'underground/metro' (1.3%) or 'motorcycle' (1.0%) (although these were included in sensitivity analyses). In order to capture the impact of switching to a new travel mode, when compared to maintaining existing travel behaviour, binary 'transition' variables were created following Flint et al. if lagged (t − 1) and current (t) travel mode status were known ([@bb0130]). For example, to understand the specific impact of switching from car travel to active travel when compared to maintaining car travel, a transition variable was created where: 'switched to active travel' = 1 if 'cycling' or 'walking' in t and 'car/van' in t − 1; 'maintained car travel' = 0 if 'car/van' in t and t − 1; cases where lagged or current travel mode were unknown, or where other combinations of lagged and current travel mode were observed (e.g. switched from active to car travel, or maintained active travel), were excluded from the analysis.

The covariates included in the fully adjusted models, following Roberts et al., were: age squared, adjusted gross annual household income (four categories, accounting for size of household, including children\'s ages, using the McClements equivalence scale) ([@bb0330]), number of children, self-assessed health status (three binary variables for 'excellent', 'good' and 'fair', each with 'poor' and 'very poor' in the reference category) ([@bb0095]), educational attainment^✝^ (seven categories as in BHPS), work hours^✝^ ('full-time' = 1, 'part-time' = 0), neighbourhood characteristics^✝^ (binary variable derived from question: "Overall, do you like living in this neighbourhood?"), daily commuting time^✝^ (minutes) and job satisfaction^✝^ (1 = 'completely dissatisfied', to 7 = 'completely satisfied') (those marked^✝^ were excluded from the minimally adjusted models due to missing data being more common in these variables---see [Results](#s0015){ref-type="sec"}). Additional potential time-varying confounding variables were also included in the fully adjusted models: number of previous residences (= 1...n) and workplaces (= 1...n) (where n = number of residences or workplaces individual has reported since entering the sample, to account for house or job moves) ([@bb0055; @bb0085; @bb0090]). Binary variables for each region and year were included in all models.

Statistical analyses {#s0040}
--------------------

The impact of change in the exposures of interest on a change in the outcome was assessed through variations within individuals over time using FE models. The benefit of using individual FE models is that they eliminate the risk that some time-invariant variables (e.g., some unobserved dimensions of socioeconomic status) may confound the relationship between travel mode choice and wellbeing. For example, current preferences for travel may have to a great extent developed in childhood/early adulthood, based on influences from parents and peers. Such influences may also continue to have some impact on the present sense of wellbeing. Given that influences that already happened earlier in life can be considered as fixed (and therefore time-invariant), individual FE models are ideally suited to deal with this sort of confounding. Hence causal inference is better supported using panel, rather than cross-sectional data ([@bb0020; @bb0350]).

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides a summary of four separate groups of analyses (subsequently referred to as 'I' to 'IV') that were completed using the following model specification:$$Y_{it}\  = \ \alpha_{i}\  + \ \beta X_{k,{it}}\  + \ \gamma Z_{j,{it}}\  + \ u_{it}$$

In the first three groups of analyses (I--III), Y~it~ represented psychological wellbeing for each individual (i = i....n) for n individuals in the dataset in wave t (1 ≤ t ≤ 18). Linear individual FE models were used, based on the commonly held assumption that once FE are accounted for, the 36-point Likert scale may be considered continuous (rather than ordinal) ([@bb0125; @bb0295]). In the fourth group of analyses (IV), Y~it~ represented twelve binary dependent variables used in separate FE logit models of each of the GHQ12 symptoms.

The main exposure of interest was represented by X~k,it~. In each group of analyses (excluding II), models varied in terms of the number of binary variables (k = 1...K for individual i in wave t) depending on how travel mode (analyses I and IV) or travel mode transition (III) was represented (e.g. in the first group of analyses, active travel was first represented by a single binary variable, and then by separate binary variables for walking and cycling). In the second group of analyses (II), following Roberts et al., X~k,it~ in Eq. [(1)](#fo0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} is replaced by continuous interaction terms of travel time (D, minutes) with travel mode and gender (S):$$\beta_{1}\mathsf{D}_{\mathsf{it}}\  + \ \beta_{\mathsf{k}}\left( {\mathsf{D}_{\mathsf{it}}\  \times \ \mathsf{X}_{\mathsf{k},\mathsf{it}}} \right)\  + \ \beta_{2}\left( {\mathsf{D}_{\mathsf{it}}\  \times \ \mathsf{S}_{\mathsf{i}}} \right)$$

In all analyses, Z~j,it~ represented a vector of J covariates (j = 1...J). α~i~ (i = 1...N) was the unobserved individual specific intercept (assumed to be time-invariant and correlated with observed explanatory variables); β and γ were the coefficients, and u~it~ was the error term (assumed to be independent, identically distributed).

Sensitivity analyses explored the impact of excluding groups of individuals with the shortest commutes, as well as observations where participants experienced adverse health states, self-employment and house or job moves.

Results {#s0015}
=======

Sample description {#s0045}
------------------

[Table 2](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows basic descriptive statistics of the sample. There was an even gender split among the 17,985 individuals, the mean age was 39 years, and the mean value of the 36-point GHQ12 scale was 25.29 (with a within-individual standard deviation (SD) of 3.63). Of 102,502 observations where data on wellbeing and travel mode was reported, 73.4% were car travel, 15.8% active travel (of which 3.0% of total observations were cyclists, and 12.8% walkers), and 10.9% public transport (3.3% were rail and 7.6% bus users) (2596 further observations were excluded from the sample due to missing values in the wellbeing variable). Of 75,428 pairs of consecutive waves, maintenance of car travel was most common in 54,727 cases (72.6% of total). Switching occurred between active travel and other modes in 3911 cases (5.2% of total), and between public transport and other modes in 2763 cases (3.7%).

Fixed effects analyses {#s0050}
----------------------

[Table 3](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows results for the first three groups of analyses (I--III), with sensitivity analyses for the first group shown in the [Appendix A](#s0080){ref-type="sec"}. [Table 4](#t0040){ref-type="table"} shows results for the fourth group (IV).

(I): Impact of travel mode on wellbeing {#s4050}
---------------------------------------

In the minimally adjusted model, wellbeing was higher by 0.145 on the 36-point GHQ12 scale when participants used active travel modes compared to car travel or public transport (Model A, [Table 3](#t0020){ref-type="table"}: 95% CI: 0.026 to 0.263). After adjustment for all covariates, a positive association was also found with active travel when compared to car travel (Model C: 0.185, 95% CI: 0.048 to 0.321). Many of the covariates also had a comparable statistically significant impact on the GHQ12 scale. For example, wellbeing was higher by 0.432 (95% CI: 0.306 to 0.557) when participants reported being in a relationship (including marriage) compared to being single. Wellbeing was also higher by 0.434 (95% CI: 0.288 to 0.579) when participants reported that they liked living in their current neighbourhood compared to if they did not (Model C). Due to missing values in the covariates, 831 observations were excluded from the minimally adjusted models and 15,606 were excluded from the fully adjusted models.

Sensitivity analyses (see [Appendix A](#s0080){ref-type="sec"}) showed that these results were robust to exclusion of the self-employed (7.76% of observations) (Model C: 0.187, 95% CI: 0.051 to 0.324), between-wave changes in work or home location, and to inclusion of 'motorcycle', but not 'car/van passenger', in the reference category. Larger effect sizes were identified when chest or breathing difficulties were reported (0.483, 95% CI: 0.062 to 0.901) compared to cases where participants had reported good or better self-assessed health status (0.192, 95% CI: 0.048 to 0.335), and when shortest commute times were excluded (rising from 0.309 to 0.501 for observations where commute times exceeded 10 and 30 min respectively).

A positive wellbeing effect was also found with public transport (Model C, [Table 3](#t0020){ref-type="table"}: 0.195, 95% CI: 0.035 to 0.355), and with walking (Model D: 0.222) and bus/coach travel (0.216), when compared to car travel.

(II): Impact of travel time on wellbeing {#s3050}
----------------------------------------

Positive associations were identified between time spent walking (per ten minute change) and wellbeing (with car travel in the reference category) (Model G: a 10 minute increase in walking was associated with an increase in the GHQ12 of 0.083). Negative associations were identified between time spent driving and wellbeing (with all other travel modes in the reference category) (Model H: − 0.033). A negative association was also found between travel time and wellbeing for women in the models that did not include the travel mode interaction terms (Models E and F).

(III): Impact of switching to more active travel modes on wellbeing {#s7750}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

In the minimally adjusted model, switching from car travel or public transport to active travel was associated with an improvement in wellbeing of 0.537 on the GHQ12 scale (during the wave in which the switching took place) when compared to maintaining car travel or public transport (Model J: 95% CI: 0.199 to 0.758). After full adjustment, switching from car to active travel (Model L), or from car to walking (Model M: 0.618, 95% CI: 0.284 to 0.952), was also associated with improvement in wellbeing when compared to maintaining car travel.

(IV): Impact of travel mode on specific aspects of wellbeing {#s2550}
------------------------------------------------------------

The likelihood of reporting being constantly under strain or unable to concentrate was at least 13% higher when participants used car travel, compared to active travel, after Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons ([Table 4](#t0040){ref-type="table"}: the odds ratios for experiencing these symptoms of 0.884 and 0.847 were statistically significant for active travel users when compared to car travel) ([@bb0260]).

Discussion {#s0020}
==========

Active travel and wellbeing {#s0055}
---------------------------

Our main observation of a positive association between active commuting and wellbeing was supported by four distinct groups of analyses. Causal inference was better supported, when compared to existing cross-sectional studies, by using the FE framework. We also accounted for potential time-varying confounding variables, including job satisfaction, residence, workplace and health, and identified a specific 'switching effect' in addition to statistical associations between travel mode and wellbeing. Furthermore, the commuting time analyses showed a positive relationship between time spent walking and wellbeing which, together with the observed increased effect sizes as participants with shorter commutes were progressively excluded from the first group of analyses, indicate a dose--response relationship.

Our main findings contrast with two recent cross-sectional studies of commuter behaviour in the UK which did not identify any statistically significant positive association between active commuting and wellbeing ([@bb0250]), or between time spent in active commuting and wellbeing ([@bb0185; @bb0250]). In one of these cross-sectional studies, published by the Office for National Statistics (ONS), statistically significant negative associations were identified between walking (or cycling for journeys of 16--30 min) and most aspects of psychological wellbeing when compared to car travel. Nonetheless, our findings are consistent with other studies ([@bb0165]), including randomised studies of exercise interventions ([@bb0100; @bb0160]), which identified positive associations between some aspects of wellbeing and physical activity in other domains.

Public transport and wellbeing {#s0060}
------------------------------

The positive association observed between wellbeing and public transport when compared to car travel was of a comparable magnitude to that observed between wellbeing and active travel. This finding contrasts with the cross-sectional ONS study that identified statistically significant negative associations between commuting by bus or rail (for journeys of at least 30 min) and all or some aspects of wellbeing (when compared to shorter journeys by any mode) ([@bb0250]). A partial explanation for our finding could be that public transport journeys typically feature physical activity when accessing bus stops or railway stations ([@bb0030; @bb0105; @bb0200; @bb0205; @bb0235; @bb0290]). However, there are other explanatory factors that may well have both positive and negative effects. For instance, public transport may provide important opportunities for catching up with work or friends, whilst crowded carriages may soon become unpleasant ([@bb0010; @bb0110; @bb0115; @bb0195; @bb0255; @bb0295; @bb0320]).

Travel mode choices are more important than travel time {#s0065}
-------------------------------------------------------

The negative association observed between wellbeing and travel time amongst women (Model F: a 10 minute increase in commuting time using any travel mode was associated with a reduction in the 36-point GHQ12 Likert scale of 0.040) and car drivers (Model H: a 10 minute increase reduced the GHQ12 by 0.033) is broadly consistent with existing studies (a 10 minute increase reduced the GHQ12 by 0.055 in Roberts et al.) ([@bb0250; @bb0295]). Nevertheless, given that these are small effect sizes and a similar positive relationship was identified between time spent walking and wellbeing (Model G: a 10 minute increase in walking increased the GHQ12 by 0.083), we conclude that the potential benefits available to car drivers if they switched to active travel (Model L: switching was associated with an increase in the GHQ12 of 0.479), and walking in particular (Model M: 0.618), exceed any potential benefits associated with reducing commuting time. Besides, only a small journey time mean and variance was observed amongst car drivers in the sample (mean = 22.9 min, within-individual SD = 12.03).

Together, these results appear to suggest that avoiding car driving may be beneficial to wellbeing. This view complements existing evidence of a negative association between driving and physical health ([@bb0135; @bb0190]), and is consistent with the hypothesis that car driving (a non-passive travel mode that requires constant concentration ([@bb0295])) can give rise to boredom ([@bb0140]), social isolation and stress ([@bb0150; @bb0250; @bb0295]). However, this view is also consistent with the hypothesis that intrinsic enjoyment is gained from the exercise or relaxation associated with active travel ([@bb0140; @bb0155; @bb0255]). Hence despite being (to our knowledge) the first longitudinal study to identify associations between travel mode choices and specific aspects of wellbeing included in the GHQ12, more research is necessary on the exact causal mechanism by which car driving appears to impact negatively on wellbeing.

Study limitations {#s0070}
-----------------

Whilst the BHPS provided significantly larger sample sizes than would be available in primary intervention studies, relatively few participants were ever active travel users. Cycling and rail travel were especially rare, limiting the study of mode-specific effects in these cases. Although our results could be biased by the small number of missing values in the covariates, since these may not be missing at random, our results in the fully adjusted models were consistent with those in the minimally adjusted models which included only those covariates that had the fewest missing values. Richer data relating to unobserved features of the built environment, or physical activity behaviour, could also have supported more detailed study of causal mechanisms or differential effects between individuals and contexts. For example, active commuting could be more beneficial in natural environments, when compared to urban environments ([@bb0060; @bb0225]) where other factors (e.g. the perceived security or safety of car travel ([@bb0155])) may dominate, and walking pace could be more informative than time spent walking ([@bb0325]). Considering the relatively large sample variance of the wellbeing variable (SD = 3.63), the observed effect of switching travel mode was also relatively small. Hence complementary evidence on physical activity ([@bb0300]) and physical health outcomes ([@bb7555; @bb0345]) should be considered when assessing the potential population-level impact of behaviour change interventions. Further, this study does not explore the reasons for, or the feasibility of, switching travel modes ([@bb0085]). Our results complement existing UK studies; however, in other countries cultural factors may have an important influence on attitudes towards different travel modes and the associated impact on wellbeing. Compared to the US, for example, where active travel and public transport use is not so mainstream and communities have been designed with little consideration for these modes ([@bb0305]), European countries are said to benefit from unbroken traditions of utilitarian cycling, better facilities and more supportive road traffic regulations for walkers and cyclists, as well as less corporate power in the transport sector ([@bb0075; @bb0280]).

Conclusion {#s0025}
==========

In addition to potential physical health benefits, the positive psychological wellbeing effects identified in this study should be considered in cost--benefit assessments of interventions seeking to promote active travel.
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Appendix A. Sensitivity analyses {#s0080}
================================

Using Model C, the fully adjusted model of travel mode on psychological wellbeing with active travel and public transport binary variables, this section presents sensitivity analyses as follows:

Subgroup analyses {#s0085}
-----------------

\(a\) Excluding between-wave transitions where participants moved job, and (b) excluding between-wave transitions where participants moved residence, since these changes may impact on wellbeing. (c) Excluding observations where participants reported being self-employed, since travel patterns may vary when compared to the majority of workers who are employed. (d) Excluding observations where participants reported fair or worse self-assessed health, and (e) including only observations where participants reported having chest or breathing difficulties, since these may be a proxy for overall fitness and/or potential confounding variables. Including only observations where commuting time was (f) greater than 10 min, (g) greater than 20 min, and (h) greater than 30 min, in order to study the dose--response relationship between physical activity and wellbeing.

Inclusion of additional travel modes in the travel mode categories {#s0090}
------------------------------------------------------------------

\(i\) Inclusion of underground in the public transport group, and motorcycle in the \'car travel\' reference category, and (j) inclusion of underground in the \'public transport\' category, and motorcycle and car/van passenger in the \'car travel\' reference catergory. These travel modes had been excluded from the main analyses due to small sample sizes.Subgroup analysesInclusion of additional travel modes in the travel mode categoriesModel C(a)(b)(c)(d)(e)(f)(g)(h)(i)(j)Public transport0.195[⁎](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}0.057[⁎](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}0.208[⁎](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}0.200[⁎](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}0.1570.3650.286[⁎⁎](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}0.392[⁎⁎⁎](#tf8000){ref-type="table-fn"}0.513[⁎⁎⁎](#tf8000){ref-type="table-fn"}0.1490.086Active travel0.185[⁎⁎](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}0.195[⁎](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}0.200[⁎⁎](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}0.187[⁎⁎](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}0.192[⁎⁎](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}0.483[⁎](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}0.309[⁎⁎](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}0.337[⁎](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}0.501[⁎](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}0.159[⁎](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}0.095Observations86,06561,48875,00785,80168,84513,76956,53044,11931,87788,38295,677r^2^0.080.080.080.080.080.100.090.090.100.080.010[^1][^2][^3][^4]

Data from the BHPS were supplied by the Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC) Data Archive. Neither the original collectors of the data nor the Archive bear any responsibility for the analysis or interpretations presented here. The work was undertaken by the Centre for Diet and Activity Research (CEDAR), a UKCRC Public Health Research Centre of Excellence. Funding from the British Heart Foundation, Cancer Research UK, the ESRC, the Medical Research Council, the National Institute for Health Research, and the Wellcome Trust, under the auspices of the UK Clinical Research Collaboration, is gratefully acknowledged.

###### 

Description of key features of four groups of analyses.

  Features of the analysis              Four groups of analyses                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Dependent variable (Y~it~)            Psychological wellbeing[a](#tf1000){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                    Psychological wellbeing[a](#tf1000){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         Psychological wellbeing[a](#tf1000){ref-type="table-fn"}                                            Binary variable representing a specific psychological symptom
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Main exposure of interest (X~k,it~)   Travel mode binary variable(s)                                                                              Commuting time-travel mode interaction terms                                                     Travel mode transition variable(s)                                                                  Travel mode binary variable(s)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Description of models used            Four separate models, varying in terms of number of travel mode binary variables and number of covariates   Four separate models, varying in terms of number of interaction terms and number of covariates   Four separate models, varying in terms of number of transition variables and number of covariates   Twelve separate models, with binary dependent variables representing each of the GHQ12 symptoms
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Method of regression analysis         Linear fixed effects                                                                                        Linear fixed effects                                                                             Linear fixed effects                                                                                Fixed effects logit

Table provides a summary of the four groups of analyses which were conducted using STATA (version 12.1).

The 36-point GHQ12 Likert scale, increasing in psychological wellbeing.

###### 

Descriptive statistics for selected variables and transition probabilities.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                           Sample size                                       Mean values      Number of transitions\                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                              Total = 75,428[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                
  ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ------ ---------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  All                      102,502[d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"} (100%)   17,985 (100%)    39.04 (11.50, 3.59)                               50.9%   73.6%   23.41 (20.86, 18.39)   28,843.73 (20,277.46, 15,476.65)   25.29 (4.97, 3.63)   5.38 (1.29, 0.96)   7.8%   57,280 (75.9%)   10,967[e](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"} (14.5%)   7181[f](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"} (9.5%)

  Car users                75,218 (73.4%)                                    13,508 (75.1%)   39.62 (11.10, 3.53)                               54.8%   76.8%   22.90 (19.66, 12.03)   30,141.22 (19,635.54, 13,101.84)   25.35 (4.89, 3.57)   5.38 (1.27, 0.94)   9.1%   54,727 (96.5%)   1293 (2.3%)                                       722 (1.3%)

  Active travel users      16,140[g](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"} (15.8%)   5354 (29.8%)     38.39 (12.38, 2.67)                               41.1%   66.6%   12.33 (9.91, 4.39)     23,406.79 (22,397.84, 14,344.27)   25.20 (5.11, 3.25)   5.46 (1.33, 0.83)   4.8%   1565 (13.9%)     9,152 (81.4%)                                     531 (4.7%)

  Public transport users   11,144[h](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"} (10.9%)   3972 (22.1%)     36.07 (12.26, 2.65)                               39.4%   59.5%   42.65 (26.29, 12.17)   27,960.52 (19,954.32, 9831.47)     24.97 (5.31, 3.34)   5.28 (1.38, 0.89)   2.9    988 (13.3%)      522 (7.0%)                                        5928 (79.7%)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data was collected 1991--2009 in the UK.

Pairs of individual-specific consecutive waves.

The final three columns of the table show transition probabilities in which horizontal rows represent travel mode in lagged waves (t − 1) (which add to 100%) and vertical columns represent travel mode in current wave (t).

s.d. = standard deviation (overall, within individuals).

After exclusion, first, of the following travel modes: car/van passenger (8714 observations), motorcycle (1201 observations) and underground/metro (1515 observations) (see [Methods](#s0010){ref-type="sec"}) and, second, after exclusion of 2596 observations due to missing values in the dependent GHQ12 variable.

Of which 8791 (11.7% of total) were walkers in time t, and 2176 (2.9%) were cyclists in time t.

Of which 2375 (3.2%) were railway users in time t, and 4806 (6.4%) were bus users in time t.

Of which 13,089 (12.8% of total) were walkers and 3051 (3%) were cyclists.

Of which 3408 (3.3%) were railway users and 7736(7.6%) were bus users.

Accounting for number of people in the household and the age of children on living standards (see Methods).

###### 

Results.

  Panel I: Fixed effects estimates of the impact of travel mode on psychological wellbeing (higher score = better psychological wellbeing)                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  *Active travel modes*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Cycling and walking                                                                                                                                                                             0.145^⁎^ (0.017)                                            0.137^⁎^ (0.040)                                         0.185^⁎⁎^ (0.008)                                 
  Cycling only                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           0.077 (0.521)
  Walking only                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           0.222^⁎⁎^ (0.004)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  *Public transport modes*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Train, bus and coach                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 0.195[⁎](#tf5800){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.017)    
  Train only                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             0.161 (0.222)
  Bus and coach only                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     0.216[⁎](#tf5800){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.019)
  Observations                                                                                                                                                                                    101,671[d](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}                    86,065[e](#tf0080){ref-type="table-fn"}                  86,065                                            86,065
  r^2^                                                                                                                                                                                            0.04                                                        0.08                                                     0.08                                              0.08
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Panel II: Fixed effects estimates of the impact of commuting time and commuting time-travel mode interaction terms on psychological wellbeing (higher score = better psychological wellbeing)                                                                                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                  Minimally adjusted model[a](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"}   Fully adjusted models[b](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                                                  Model E                                                     Model F                                                  Model G                                           Model H
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                  No travel-mode interaction terms                            Non-car interaction terms                                Car interaction term only                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Time (min)                                                                                                                                                                                      0.000 (0.996)                                               − 0.000 (0.933)                                          − 0.002 (0.214)                                   0.001 (0.436)
  Time × gender                                                                                                                                                                                   − 0.004^⁎^ (0.039)                                          − 0.004^⁎^ (0.048)                                       − 0.004 (0.070)                                   − 0.004 (0.066)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  *Commuting time-active travel*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Time × walk                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          0.008[⁎](#tf5800){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.042)    
  Time × bike                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          − 0.001 (0.827)                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  *Commuting time-public transport*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Time × train                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         0.003 (0.124)                                     
  Time × bus/coach                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     0.003 (0.160)                                     
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  *Commuting time-car*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Time × car                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             − 0.003[⁎](#tf5800){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.040)
  Observations                                                                                                                                                                                    109,169                                                     96,222                                                   86,065                                            86,065
  r^2^                                                                                                                                                                                            0.04                                                        0.08                                                     0.08                                              0.08
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Panel III: Fixed effects estimates of impact of travel mode transitions on psychological wellbeing (higher score = better psychological wellbeing)                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                  Minimally adjusted model[a](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"}   Fully adjusted models[b](#tf0065){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                  Model J                                                     Model K                                                  Model L                                           Model M
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                  Active travel binary variable only                          Active travel and public transport binary variables      Mode-specific binary variables                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  *Switching to active travel from car travel or public transport*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Cycling and walking                                                                                                                                                                             0.537[⁎⁎⁎](#tf1800){ref-type="table-fn"} (\< 0.001)         0.468 (0.001)[⁎⁎](#tf1700){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  *Switching to active travel from car travel*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Cycling and walking                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  0.479[⁎⁎](#tf5800){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.001)   
  Cycling                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                0.168 (0.506)
  Walking                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                0.618[⁎⁎⁎](#tf1800){ref-type="table-fn"}(\< 0.001)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  *Switching to public transport from car travel*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Train, bus and coach                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 0.240 (0.206)                                     
  Train                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  0.266 (0.360)
  Bus and coach                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          0.221 (0.372)
  Observations                                                                                                                                                                                    63,642                                                      56,387                                                   51,305                                            51,305
  r^2^                                                                                                                                                                                            0.04                                                        0.09                                                     0.09                                              0.09

Notes to Table 3:

Model A and Model B: Car travel and public transport are in the reference category; Model C, Model D and Model G: Car travel is in the reference category; Model H: Active travel and public transport are in the reference category; Model J and Model K: Maintenance of car travel and maintenance of public transport are in the reference category; Model L and Model M: Maintenance of car travel is in the reference category.

*P*-values shown in parentheses.

Data was collected 1991--2009 in the UK.

Indicates statistical significance at the p \< 0.05 level.

Indicates statistical significance at the p \< 0.01 level.

Indicates statistical significance at the p \< 0.001 level.

Minimally adjusted models controlled for region, year, age squared, adjusted gross annual household income, number of children and self-assessed health status.

Fully adjusted models controlled additionally for educational attainment, work hours, neighbourhood characteristics, daily commuting time, job satisfaction and number of previous residences and workplaces.

Sensitivity analyses for Model C are shown in the [Appendix A](#s0080){ref-type="sec"}. The covariates which had a statistically significant impact on wellbeing were: number of children (+ 0.07), being in a couple (including marriage) (+ 0.44), self-assessed health status (+ 2.24 to + 4.10 when compared to poor or worse health), reporting that the participant liked living in their current neighbourhood (+ 0.43), job satisfaction (+ 0.79 per unit change), moving job (+ 0.06), moving house (+ 0.07), and age squared (+).

An additional 831 observations were excluded from the analysis due to missing values in the adjusted gross annual household income and educational attainment variables.

15,606 observations were excluded from Model B, when compared to Model A, due to missing values in the following variables: educational attainment, work hours, neighbourhood characteristics, daily commuting time, job satisfaction and number of previous residences and workplaces.

###### 

Results.

Twelve models of the effect of travel mode choice on specific aspects of the GHQ12.

                     Constantly under strain                          Feelings of being worthless   General unhappiness   Less able to make decisions                      Less able to play a useful role   Losing confidence   Lost sleep over worry                            Problems overcoming difficulties   Unable toconcentrate                             Unable to enjoynormaldaily activities            Unable to face problems   Unhappy/depressed
  ------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- -------------------
  Public transport   0.889[a](#tf0090){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.023)   0.127 (0.204)                 0.931 (0.280)         0.934 (0.427)                                    1.009 (0.911)                     1.091 (0.218)       0.872[a](#tf0090){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.022)   0.926 (0.254)                      0.944 (0.351)                                    0.981 (0.760)                                    1.019 (0.812)             0.983 (0.757)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Active travel      0.884[⁎](#tf0085){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.006)   0.958 (0.604)                 0.890 (0.052)         0.834[a](#tf0090){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.018)   1.054 (0.449)                     0.995 (0.941)       0.914 (0.084)                                    0.911 (0.116)                      0.847[⁎](#tf0085){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.003)   0.894[a](#tf0090){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.042)   0.916 (0.214)             0.937 (0.188)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Observations       60,855                                           21,811                        42,055                28,298                                           32,298                            36,004              50,633                                           40,688                             47,874                                           48,572                                           32,047                    53,645

Table shows conditional logit fixed effects estimates of the odds of active travel and public transport users experiencing twelve symptoms of the GHQ12 when compared to car travel.

Dependent variable in each model: 1 = symptoms, 0 = no symptoms.

*P*-values shown in parentheses.

All models control for the same exposure of interest and covariates as Model C (see [Table 3](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).

Data was collected 1991--2009 in the UK.

Indicates statistical significance at the *p* \< 0.05 level after the Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons.

Indicates statistical significance at the *p* \< 0.05 level without adjustment for multiple comparisons ([@bb0260]).

[^1]: Model C (see [Table 3](#t0020){ref-type="table"}) is shown for comparison since the same covariates were used in models (a) to (j).

    Car travel was in the reference category.

    Data was collected 1991--2009 in the UK.

[^2]: Indicates statistical significance at the *p* \< 0.05 level.

[^3]: Indicates statistical significance at the *p* \< 0.01 level.

[^4]: Indicates statistical significance at the *p* \< 0.001 level.
